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Th Company Thai Will Urganlt to Krtct
Mulldlngs to be Loased Mar be Trouble la

(1.1 Monty VoniuillUa It.porU-Ho- re

t)l.culou el II Walar rjarstlon.

) A atahwl miMllnif nf tlin lliaril lit TmiIa
n bald In their rooms In Kshleinan'a law

building, North Duko street, Tuesday even-Iiik- -

TUe mlnulea of last stated and apodal
meeting warn roail. Tbn treasurer's report
showed a balance In Uie treasury of f215 (U.

Maw Hambera,
Tbd following gentleman were propoaad

fur members, and, (be rules havlug bean
suspended, they were elected :

F. Kiuzler, Aldus C. Ilorr, Luther Von
Derstulth, L. O. Fowler, C. V. Hole. M. V.
II. Culm, C 8. Burns, Jobn Sbaub, Chas. F.
linger, J. Hay llrown, John 1'. Hertzler, F,
II. llrennnuu, J. I Stelnmetz, J. I'. Kautz,
KlUs McMellen, Joel H. Kby.

Captain George M. Franklin, chairman of
the committee ou presented tbe
following report, which waa read.

; 10,000 nun io u tut i.
JotA lloaril latle

Uk.stlkmhn Your couunltiee ou uiauu
faclure bog loave to report that tbey have
received numerous from

In all of which the Inquiry la
made, " What Inducement are otlored by
your it.ianl of Tr.ule aud your altlr.sns to
inanufaoturtra to locate lu Lancaster f" We
bare not beou able to anawer more dellnltaly
than by assuring thorn cheap and healthy
home, good markets, abundant water
aupply and rotlable labor. A four daya ago a
Movement was Inaugurated lo form atock
company at Bristol, l'a,,) to be
known a tbo Llncastor com-
pany, for the purpose of nllorlng to manu-
facturers wbo destro to locale bore to erect
fnrtbom suab. building ai may be required,
to bs leaned to them for a term el not leaa
than ton years at a fair rental, Hiving the
lesteo the prUllcgoof purchaao at tbo origi-
nal cost at any time during the con-
tinuance of tlm Ituao. Tho capital el the
company U fJO.WW, to ho tucreaaed aa

Nona or the capital will beoalled for
until It la renulred lor the erection of build- -

ugs for oxceptlug the ten per
cent loauiiuoui rciuiroii uy raw prior wj
obtalulug a charlor. to the
atock amounting to (10,000 hao been secured
through the exertions or your president, air.
llager, leaving a balance of (10,000 yet to be
taken, ter any part of which
will be received from membera of the board.
It Is with great pleasure that your committee
roturt that Ibis Initiatory movement ou the
part el the Hoard of Tradu baa met with our
earnest, willing and hearty response.

to the stock have teen made by
everyouo who waa Invited to subsurlbo and
j our committee congratulate the membera of
tbo board on this ovldenco of the dealra el all
to prouiote the alma and purposes el the or-
ganization. Tbo Investment Is strictly a real
estate Investment, aa tbo company doea not
prntoae to furnish engine, boilers or

It la confidently recommended
to the ruotnbors of the board as safe, reliable
and fairly profitable, and a do.lralitit aid In
Inducing manufacturers to bring tboir Indus-trls- u

hero.
OTllkll COMMlTTin ItKroltTH.

Jacob U. Long, from real
estate, rotKirtod the opening of u cigar tactory
lu Keller's new building east of I. U.K. pas
seuger station, particulars of which appeared
in Tuesday's

George N. Keynolda, Irom the committee
oo autistic, reported that the material lor
tbo new book about to be published by the
board setting forth the advantage of I.ancas-ta- r

aa a point, is rapidly ap-

proaching coinplotlou, and when published
the book will be and com-pint- o

In every rcsiwot.
I Nono of the other standing committees

msuo reports.
Tho secretary rsad the following additional

Hit of patrons whose advertisements will ap-

pear In the now book, and said that about
naif a dozen pages unro wore wanted to
cover :

I; MOUK

V Mr. Moore reported the loiiowing adill-NKu-

recurod through the
personal effort of I'ltMldont Uager, lor the

'ixx'k of statUtics .

Isaae Dlller A Hons, one half page; TCep-pl-

it Slaymakur, one-ha- lf page ; Uaer Hons,
oue-hal- f page ; Htonnr, Hhrelner A. Ca, one-ha- lf

page; one half or one
page ; Lancaster Htnam Kadlator company,
one-bai- t page; Kzra Iisndl, one-hal- f page ;

C. V. Hole, oue-hal- f pasu ; M. V. 11. Coho,
one-hal- f pags; Fulton National bank, one-hal- f

page; First National bank, one-bal- l

page; Lnncaster county National bank,
oue-bal- f page; l'enri Iron company, one
page; Lancaster one
page ; KleUer llerr, one half page ; Bsus-ma- n

i Burns, ouebalf page; John Cop-
land, one half page; T. Klnzler, one-ha-lf

page ; P. C. Hnydor ct Bra, cne-bal- f page ;

Luther Fon Dersmlth, one-hal- f page ; J. II.
Widmyer, one half page ; I'hlllp Ooeraom,
one-ha-lf page; J. U illnkley, one-ha-ir

page ; E. J. Zsbin, oue-iia-ir page ; uiran e
Bro., one-ba- page, K C. Fowler, one-ha-ll

page; J. B. Martin A. Ca, e ;
Charlea Ainer. one-hal- f naze : Jobn Baum- -

gaidner, one page; Shaub it Burns, one-bal- f

page; W. H. Auchluson, one page ; Lancaster
JCzaminir, one-ha- lf rage i fcUtu'l Clarke, one
half page; B. F. Kaylor, one-hal- f page; HUenk
A Banaman, one hair page ; Stevens house,
one-hal- f page ; George Wlant, one hair page ;
John Farnum & Ca, one-hei- r page ; Arnold
A Co , eork worka, one page ; Sturgla A Co ,
planing mill, cne half page ; John G. llaaa,
ooe-ha-if page ; Urnry Oerhart, one half page ;

Allen Guthrie, one hair page; L. B.Herr,
e ; Jere Kile, one-ha- lf page.

The report of the committee on manufac-
tures waa taken up for discussion.

Wm, B. Mlddloton stated that he hid an
V Interview with a firm In

(k that was looking for a location,
f They manufacture locks, hinges, bolts and
1

other articles. lie advised them to come to
Lancaster, told them of lu many advantagea
and tboy seemed to think very favorably el
what he had said. lie believed If proper
Inducements were otlered they would locate
here.

OOMMtTTEi: ON MUNICIPAL, AFFAIRS.
Mr. Reynolds auted that no member of tbo

oomnilttee on municipal allalrs waa present
lie had exneotod to bear a report from the
oamtntttee, and asked If the subject could be

I ' likan tin for consideration in the ahaanm tt
the committee.

Tbo president replied that the committee
were In Harrlaburg attending to other busi-
ness, but the question of municipal attain
could be taken up if the board chose to do so.

Mr. Reynolds moved that the committee
on munlolpal affairs be instructed to prepare
and publish their report in reference to the
proposed loan for sewers and water aupply
before the ensuing election.

Mr, George Ratbvon said he would like to
know what would be the substance of the
report before he voted to have It published,
as coming from a committee of the board.

Mr, R. J. Houston stld be had expected
ere this to have beard what tbe city councils
intended to do In tbe matter, but they had
done nothing except to recommeud the pur-
chase of the llanck property.

Mr. George lUtbvou said the principal
interest In tbe coming election centres in tbe
water supply. The people want to know
whether it la to come from Ranok'sor

or elsewhere. Many persons say
they will vote against the loan unless more
definite Information is given byoounolls or
tbe board as to what Is going to done

iwlth the money.
V Mr. Houston said he believed that If the' boswd wanu to retain the lafluesoe it Is said

to possess at present it bad better keep its
hands off municipal poUsloe, It is the

sot of this bed foj.
ttdtake Mtiom B beM

water supply. He advised Ihe botrd to go
alow,

Mr. W. D. BprecUer'e plan was to buy the
Ranok property, build a oinal about 1,'JOO feet
la length to carry on all ollal or sewage that
comes down tbe little run above thedsm; sell
the old site or the wsttr works for at leant one-ha- lf

the prloe of the H stick property; build
another large reservoir east of the present
reservoirs, and from year to year build
sewers In the northeastern suction of the oily
aa they are needed, to connect with thssewer

Kanok's.
Mr, W. Z. Hener maintained that tbe pro-

ject to build another reservoir east of Ihe
present ones would not supply the north
western portions el the city with water. At
present a bare supply Is furnished when tbo
water flows over tbo top el the atandplpe. If
anything should happen tbe pumps so that
there was no overflow that anctlim el the city
would be without water. Mr. Hener'a plan
la to build a large reservoir on high ground
north or northwest of tbe city, and then there
would be a full supply for alb

Mr. Jacob II. Long palled attention to the
project el capitalists who pro-
posed to supply not only but
Lancaster, Coateavllle aud other places en
route by a pipe line and aeries of pumping
sUtlons extending Irom above lbs Conewsgo
(alls, on the to

Mr. Hener InsUnced Baltimore aa receiving
tbe bast water supply In the country from a
long tine of pipes.

Mr. Reynolds thought a lull supply of
water might be obtained from the streams In
the vicinity of Mount Groins and Penryn.

After some further Ulk, Mr. Reynolds
asked permission to withdraw bis motion,
Instructing tbe committee on inunclpal af-

fairs to prepare and publish a rewrL Per
mission to withdraw was granted.

Mr. Houston called attention to the fact
that though the Hoard of Trade rooms are
open everyday, aud tarkma trade papers
and baoka are at the disposal el membera,

eryfewof tbem avail themselves of their
privileges. He hopaJ there would be a fuller
attendance.

Adjourned.
m

Tbe H.forinlna ruilUt.
Pat Bbeedy, Hullivau'a manager, explains

bis protege lu this way: Ho says that "he
was a rough diamond picked out of the gut-
ter, difficult to polish until tbe moans lor
polishing became known, when the work
was quite easy. At tbe ouUetof hlscaroer
tboso who pretended to manage blm sur-

rounded blm with old-tim- e fighters snd
thugs wbo bad no principle and uo respect
for nnyiKKly. With Ibis exam-
ple before him Huillvau became as tough ss
any of them, but, unlike Instead
of being patronized and treated and feaated
by people wbo like to lloulr notorious chsr-acter-

he spent tils own money rlgbt and
left, lie earned 1150,000 In six yean and
left Uwtou (10,000 In debt. Advice given
him by Roscoe Conkllng and other admirers
In New York be baa taken advanUge of, and
be la now a thoroughly reformed and ra
pldly regenerating man. Ills earning of the
past four months, apart from what It cost
him lo live and what be sent his father and
mother, have gone toward paying his debu
In Boston, and he will contlnuo to psy what
he owes until hia credit is as good aatbe
Inst man who steps In shoe-leathe- r. He has
Iwoomn a gontlemau lu eecb, behaviour
and etlquotte, and now seeks to regain the
confidence aud ottceui of tbo people of bla
tiatlvo city at will as everybody ouUlde
Boston."

nuru cor jits uvst.
tataresllag Casta on Trial In lb I'ppsr and

Lows Rooms.
Tbe trial of the ault or Wecbter against

Wecbter was resumed before Judge Living-
ston on Tuesdsy afternoon. The defense
was that Elizabeth Wrcbter was paid for all
services rendered for Leah Wecbter, except
those in the last few weeks of her life, snd the
amount to be received It was contended
should not be large. On trial.

Before Judge Patterson, In tbe lower court
roon, the suit or George Yelsley vs. Henry
Hundillwas attached for trial on Tuesday
afternoon. This was an action ou a me-

chanics lion to recover f'J7S alleged to be due
ter carpenter work ou two brick bouses on
North Queen street, built by plaintiff lor

At the couuluslon of plalutltl's testimony
counsel for defendant moed fur a non-sui- t

aud after argument tbi court refused tbe
motion.

The duloiiHO was that Bundoll bad a con-

tract with Yelsley for tbe building of the
houaes for a stipulated sum and If the work
waa done aatialactory Yelsley was to receive
f100 additional. It waa claimed that be was
paid this amount and 1300 additional and
alto that tbe amount YelMey received waa
a fair price for the work. Ou trial.

ItlBV-tltHAN- D TUMHPIKB VOMVAHt.

Tbe Soprania Court Asked to Iisae a Man-

damus to Er.ct Toll Oatss.
H. H. Reynolds and U. M. North, repre-

senting tbe Bird Turnpike com-
pany, appeared before the.su preme court, in
session at with a petition of
tbe directors of tbo compauy. The directors
prayed tbe court to grant a mandamus com-

manding our court to Issue an order
to erect toll gates ou said plko or
grant them a rule to abow cause why
a mandamus should not Issue, In the ab-
sence of counsel for those opposed to tbe
turnpike the court took tbe papers and re-

served decision.
In our court on Tuesday, lu the suit el

John Blgle v. tbe same turnpike company,
George M. Ktlno was appointed ruastsr to
report to tbe court tbe disputed faoU In the
controversy.

m
An Abssnt-Hinds- d Groom.

From ilioHavannah (Ua.) News.
Not a thousand years ago a gentleman

from a dlsUnt olty wedded a fair daughter el
Athena. Ha had boon considered by his
friends as a odd armed bachelor until be fell
a victim to tbe cuarmsrQf this fair maid. He
waa also noted for his
This was displayed when tbe minister was
performing tbe marriage ceremony. AY lion
It became Els duty to place tbe ring on her
finger he drew a silver quarter from bis
pocket and banded It to the bride, to the con-
sternation and confusion of all parties. That
afternoon, when he embarked on tbe train
with bis bride for a tour, and tbe conductor
came around for tickets, tbe groom found
that be had bought only one tlokel, forgetting
that he had doubled his expenses and

that day.

Formed m Treat,
Tbe Central oompany el

has a csplulof , 3 18,050, di-
vided Into 46,960 shares. The shareholders
who are opposed to tbe offers of settlement
made by the Pullman Pause Car oompany
have formed a trust, composed of William
K Lookwood, Charles U. Wheelen aud
Howard Hauoock, trustses, who receive tbeoertiQcatea or stock from holders and Issue
' Trustees' certificates " for them, counter,

signed by tbe Fidelity oompany, whloh will
hold the stock certificates. These "Trus.
tees' certificates " have been listed at tbe
Stock Exohange, tbe object being to prevent
tbo majority of the stock being bought In
the Interest el the Pullman oompany, whloh
Is said to now control about 15,000 share A
large amount of stock, has already been de-
posited with the trustees.

A Birthday Party.
Miss Ida M. Long, of 80 North Mulberry

street, waa twenty years of age yesterday and
her friends gave her a surprise at her aonae.
A large crowd waa present and enjoyed
themselves, Hiram Croome, the well-know- n

baritone, sang a number of songs. There waa
a big supper and dancing was kept up until
a lata hour.
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RANDALL TO CARLISLE.
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Complalaleg Itseauu of Lack at KeaegnlUoti

for CoBsMettog lliaQaestlaa el the Fro- -

posed Total tWpenl of the Internal
Keveane Tax en Toblroo.

The following letter was on Thursday sent
to Hpeaker Carlisle :

Washington, Fob. 8, '1837. Hon Jobn
O. Carlisle, Hpeaker of the House of Repre.
reeenutives Dear Mr: Wo regret exceed-
ingly that you could not see your way olear
to gfvo recognitions yesterday to some Dem-
ocrat to enable him "to wove, to suspend
the rules for the purpose el living tbe
House an opportunity of considering tbe
question of tbe total repeal'of tbe Internal
revenue tax on tnttaxxx" Your refusal to
Illve the recognition, together with your

the 7th lust, deserves more than a
passing notice. 1 f two-third- or more of tbe
House are In favor of aucb repeal, it waa a
grave responsibility for you lo oppose aucb a
Targe majority of the represenutlves of the
people. Assuming, however, lor the sake of
the argument, that the friends of the proposi-
tion constitute a lots number than two-third-

tbelr strength Is cerulnly such that they
ought to have Iwau permitted to test tbe
sense of tbe House upon tbe question,
especially since the country la watch-
ing with Inteiisn Interest tbo action of tbe
House In rositcit thereto, aud tbo cons'-ltu-en- u

era large number of the members of tbo
House hsvo been urging them to obuln, If
possible, a cnnshleratlon of this subject. Wo
uo not wiau to no luisunaersionu. we earn-
estly desire Iroui a party aUndpoInt tbat rec-
ognition should hae buou given to a Demo-
crat to make tbo motion, but we would vote
cbeerlully for the proposition whether made
by a Democrat ur a ltupubllcan.

You assuino In your letter to us that we Ig-

nored your communication of the 3d InaUnt
and baddellberately failed to msWe a response
thereto. Our frleods did not have an oppor-
tunity of considering tbat communication
until Friday evening, the ith Inst. It was of
aucb a character as to require more than a
formal reply. Wo called at your hotel tbe
next day, Saturday, but through no fault of

we did not succeed In?oursorours until the day after.
We believe tbat the Irienda el the repeal or

tbe tobacso Ux were so strong In the House
tbat we would save to the oppressed

or this country an annual reduction of
taxation to tbe extent of 2S,000,000, If the mo-
tion for repeal could be made In the House
on Monday of this week, the latest day when
such a motion, to be effective under the
rules, would lie In order during the Forty-nint- h

Congress. The motion, If made during
tbe laat six days or tbe session, would almost
oertalnly be too late to secure favorable con-
sideration for the queation lu tbe Senate. We
did not anticipate refusal of recognition
for tbe purpoaj Intended. Wo under-stoo- d

you to aay to us verbally
that If you gave to any one of our friends the
desired recognllion.falr play all around would
require you to give other Democrats an op-
portunity to make a like motion to pass some
distinct proposition having relation to a re-d-

tlon ofUrlffdutios. To this we assented.
You lusuueed as one such proposition the
puitiug of salt on the Iree list We think
that a revision of the Uriff and of tbe Inter-
nal revenue lawa can be attained from time
to time by reforming tbe obvious and greater
grievances of ths two systems, and that we
should not refuse to make such re-
forms because sweeping changes had
not been made practicable. The country la
expecting to obUin from this Congress relief
from the grievous burdens or Uxatlon. If
soma of us cannot get all we want, we should
Uke what we can get Our single proposi-
tion for the ropiwl or tbe ux on tobacco was
not Intended and cannot fairly be construed
aa intending to exclude from tbe considera-
tion of tbe House all other measures for the
reduction of Uxatlon."

We wlabed to obuln consideration for tbat
proposition, but we were not pressing for tbe
reductlou el tbe Internal revenue taxes to tbe
exclusion of other measures for tbe revision
and reduction of tbe tariff.

A Democratic caucus cannot successfully
deal with "tbo whole aulijeot of revenue re-
duction" at this Uto sUge of tbe session.
Tbat suggestion comes too lata. Ir the cauoua
could have controlled the legislation or the
Forty-ulut- h Umwres from tbe beginning,
the country might have been muoh better
off. ir the Uouo was considered competent
to deal with the sllvor question, with tbe
pension question and with the oleomargarine
question, free from the dictation of a Demo-
cratic caucus, we think It ought to be compe-
tent to deal with the question or a reduction
of Uxttlon. Tbo csuuua ought not now to be
Invoked lo Justify a policy of delay aud non-
action on this suhject

We sincerely hop", with you, "tliatsorao
plan may yet be devised whloh will enable
the House to consider tbo whole subjoot of
revenue roduotlon," and revision, "In a
spirit of talrnoss to all Interests," and In
occordauco with the letter and spirit of tbe
platform el the national Democratic party
adopted at the couvoutlon held at Chicago la
the year 1681; and we assure you tbat we
are ready to moot any of our Democratic
asanclates wbo are prepared to treat with us
ou such basis.

Joun S. Henderson,
George D. Wise,
BamuklJ. Randall.

There was sent to Hpeaker Carlisle another
letter, slirned by Representative Randall,
Warner, Henley, MoAdoo, Henderson, Wise,
of Virginia, and Gay, in response to his com-
munication returning the substitute bill pre-
sented for tbe consideration of himself and
those holding similar viewa respecting tariff
revision. The letter declines a caucus, but
proposes s committee of free traders and pro-
tection Democrats, with a view of coming
together on a measure all could support

Firm wamd TAXPArmmn.
Hetillnc on an Indapsndsnt Ticks! to Bs Voted

for on Tnosday.
A meeting of ths taxpayers of tbe Fifth

ward, Irrespective et prty,fvaa held at the
Green Tree hotel, West King street, Tues-
day evening, for tbo purpose of settllog an
independent ward ticket to be voted for at
tbe ensuing city election.

Frank Pfeltter was called to Ibo chair and
Geo. Rclmonsnydor was chosen as seore
tary.

On tnotlou of Win. II. Gorrecht, a com-

mittee of six was appolntod to nominate a
ward ticket and report tbo same to tbe meet-lo-

Tbe committee retired for consultation, and
on their return reported tbe following ticket :

Helcct Council Henry Bllokenderfor.
Common Council A brain T. Beam and

Tbos. B. Bechtold.
Constable Frederick Kissinger.
Alderman Wm. B. Htrlne.
Assessor Jacob Kaulz.
Judge Wm. Kahl.
Inspector Simucl Kautz,
The ticket was endorsed by a unanimous

vote and tbe meeting adjourned.
Abram T. Beam having declined the nomi-

nation for common councilman, tbe com-

mittee met thla morning and substituted the
name of Allen A. Guthrie.

Tbs KlrbMt Man In Prussia.
Tbe oinclal Income tax returns, whloh have

Just been published lu Berlin, show tbat tbe
man wbo Is rated highest In all Prussia la
Hen Krupp, of Essen. Ills Income Is as--

at more than Hve million marks, or
1,250,000, on which he pays 161,200

marks. Next comes Baron Rothschild,
of Frank ford with an

or 2( million marks, paying a lax
or 81,000 marks, or 120,250 per annum. Then
follows the British consul general, Baron
Bleichroder. or Berlin, with an Income or
about 2.310,000 marks, paying an annual tax
or 68,400 marks, or 117,100. Tbe next two
richest men In Prussia are two BUeslan s.

The only other Prussians with an
Income or over a million marks are Baron
Hansemann and a Westphalia magnate, each
of whom pays rather more than (7,600 a year
to the treasury.

Change la Directors,
Christian Coble and John Kpplsr were the

directors et the Eliaabethtown bank elected
on Tuesday afternoon, In place et Samuel
Meckley and Addison Buoh, who declined
to be candidates. It was Joslah Instead or
John Foils, who was chosen oat of the dlreo.

t tors,

,mt Ann vAt. ermu.
John Copland atsrtalas Ills Friends With the

Most Toothsome of UalaUrs.
John Copland gave his annual sapper to

bis friends at his hotel on North Queen street
last evening. Thirty two persons sat down
to the table at 8 o'clock, where they remained
until one this morning. The banquet was a
great success, and tbo bill uf rare looluded
the best of everything. It was prepared
under the direction el Mr. Copland himself,
and no one knows better than he how to pre-
pare edibles In good style Tho bill et fare,
In full, was as follows t

Illuo Holm a. Half Blioil.
Celery. Water Units. HauUrne.

Puree, Oyslur. Htirgnnily.
Quill, Roasted. Wild I'Uiun, Itouttd.

Ublekcn naiad. Haratnua Chips.
Ilrandjr. Whisky, simrry.

Or.fr Crrnyiettr.. 1'Iks In lllankot
lleol'a Milwaukee Beer. Knlvr Mock Lager.

Voul.nn, a la Copland. Ill irK liar Meat
French Teas. Hakod 1'uUtoea

Pralrlo Chickens, Muahroona. Oy.icr Salad.
Terrapin, a la Maryland.

IceCreau.
Cod.. Cigars. Cigarettes.

Mayor Morton proslded at the bead of the
table. Hpeecbos were made by IS. F. Eshle- -

man, B. Frank Brenmnan, J. L. Stalnmetz,
Charles W, Kckort, J. L. Lyte snd Ham Matt
Fridy. Oueof tbe funniest things of the
evening was the reading of ten verses of
potery, which were written and sent to Mr.
Copland by Charles W. Uekert In acceptance
of the Invitation to be present at the banquet
Prof. Carl Matz furnished muilo on the piano
durlnir the evening and a number of songs
were well rendered by Israel Carpenter. All
who attended tbe supper ImJ an olegant time,
and belore tbo party adjotirnod several took
a rldo on a temporary toboggan which sotn e
wag bad erected In tbo bar-roo-

l.UI TUB 1'OUH llfUJAS

Edward Vaakloli, a Dakota Indian Pupil et
tbe Carlisle Italian School, FodihI A.irajr In

Lancaster, anil Snt Hack hj an UDIcsr.
Last night as Ofllcer Boa,of the Ninth ward,

was ou hs beat in tbe suburbs, became upon
a rather queer specimen rf humanity dressed
in a peculiar style. Ue had na dark coat,
aud under It a light blue army cloth vest,
trousers of the same, snd over the trousers a
pair of brown overalls. Tho ofllcor baited
tbo stranger, whom ho suppoaod to
be a colored man, and asked him what he was
doing out that tlmoot night in such a dress.
He could give no answor,theugh tbe question
was oltou repeated. Tho cfllcer thought the
man might be nn unw allied German or
Italian and ho trlod him with the German
and Latin language, b ut could get no answer
It becauio evident to Mr. Boas tbat the mac.
was dear and dumb, or Insane, so ho kindly
took blm to the pollco tutlcu aud locked
blm up ter tbe night.

This morning be was given a hearing be-

fore the mayor, but be was as silent as a clam.
It was thought best to hold hliu uutil he
could be Interview by an Imclliokncer
reporter, wbo understands all languages Irom
the lowest Pennsylvania Dutch to Ihe highest
ChocUw. To the rejorter the prisoner
gatobis name as Kdward Yankton, a Da-

kota Indian, b pupil or tbo CarlMo Indian
school, in whloh bebsd ueui "a half h year."
He said be bad gone to i'hlladolpbia with
the school last week, and cot lost lu tbat city ;

had not been to New York; bad been ar-

retted in Philadelphia, and when discharged
had walked from Philadelphia to Lauca&ter,
and did not want to walk to Carlisle.

Tbts is about the purj'ort et the Indian's
monosyllabic statement, though every word
of It bad to be pumped out el him as with a
force pump, and some of the stalftncnU may
not have boon accurately understood.

The Intellioknceb telegraphed to W. P.
Campbell, disciplinarian of tbe Indian school
at Carlisle, tbat Yankton wes lu Lancaster,
and asked If they wanted him.

A reply came: "Hend Edward Yanktcn
hero In charge of offlcer. 1 w ill pay ex-

penses." Hlgued,
Capt. PnvTT.

The Indian was taken to Carlisle on Fast
Lluo at 2.10 this afternoon by Ofllcor Boas.

Tlioroaabgolng Creole Ltdl.f.
i lom the Now Orleans Flcayune.

A New York lady, recently vUltlug in
New Orleans, was good enough to express
her pleased surprise tbat the women of the
South wore Independent nud energetic, and
was particularly grail tl oil concerning the
creolo ladles. Had this gcutle, tampion (sit-

ing critic stopped longer she might bavo
learned more tbat tbero are uo lazy women
in the South anywhere, and tbat probably
among them, to use a phmso from Massa-
chusetts, "most thoroughgoing" are the
creolo ladles. Creolo ludiux iiro splendid
housekeepers and keen nod careful mothers.
They are devoted to the liner arts of making
tbe homo beautiful, and are unceasing in
tboir etlorts to make their daughters
thoroughly competent and accomplished
women. Thorougbgolngnuas is, after all, not
a matter of geographical location, and it
should no more surprise a lady from New
York to learn that the Southern women are
Independent and energetic than It should
aurpriso a lady from Louisiana to learn that
the Northern women wash their faces every
doy.

A Uromutar'a llartl Tluis.
C. A. Holier, a commercial traveller from

Now York, was arresttd In Montgomery,
Alabama, on Monday night, for violat-
ing tbe law Imposing a license tax et
teu dollars for tbe etnto and flvo for tbe
county. Ho was found guilty yesterday
morning In the county court and paid the
Due and coatu, amounting to ufty-tlv-o dollars.
Immediately on his release ho was rearrested
on a warrant sworn out ty the ofllcer wbo
arrested blm, charging blui with bribery in
otlorlng tbe officer flvo dollars not to exe-
cute the first warrant et arrest On tbo laat
cbanzo he was bound over to an alt the action
of the grand Jury, giving bond ter two hun-
dred and tlfty dollars.

Congrrs.inau Randall's (Milliliter Married.
Mr. CbadesC. Lancaster aud Mix Auca

Randall, daughter of Representative Randall,
were married Tuesday atternoou at the home
el the bride's parents, ou Capitol lllll, Wash-
ington. Tbo ceremony was txirformed by
Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, Ills , a cousin of
tbe groom. Only members el the families of
tbe bride and groom were present A recep-
tion was held In tbe etenlug from 4 to 7,
whloh was largely attended. Alter tbe re-
ception tbo newly married couple prooooded
to their own house, In the northwest section
or tbe city, which waa recently purchased and
furnished by Mr. Lancaster. Mr. Lancaster
comes from one of the old Catbolio latniliaa
of lower Maryland. Ue Isa promising young
lawyer and has a large practluo lu that city.

O. A, a. at UarrUbnrg.
The twentieth annual encampment et tbe

Pennsylvania G. A. It, at Harrisbarg is
largely attended. The uumbor lu good
standing la 88,301. W. Uayrs Grier, of Post
No. 118, Columbia, is one et Ibo nominees
for Junior vice oomaiandcr. Governor
Beaver was unanimously elected u delegate-at-larg-

to tbe National encampment, which
ineots at St Louts. A largely attended
camp fire was held at tbo opera bouse. Ad-

dresses were made by Governor Beaver,
Hon. Lucius Falrohlld, oomiuandor-ln-cbte- f,

and others.

Opposed to Hund.J Tiassl.
The Mennonlte ISrotbren In Christ are

holding a oonferenoo in Heading. They de-

cided by a vote that tbo preaobera of tbelr
sect be prohibited from riding on railroad a
on Sundays, Ono of tbe in misters declared
that he walked 18 miles every Sunday, going
0 miles distant from home, preaching In the
evening, and returning tbe same night.

Appointed Notary.
B. E. Hisstand, of Mt Joy borougb, has

been appointed a notary public by the gov-

ernor. Bla oomraleslon was received at the
rteordw'scfflee tato morning.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY

muLua aw imvuutamt mmmttnu in
hnntnun on xvmauAt.

Arranging for a Naw Cbnrcb lo York To Ks
labllsh a Men Congregation In Lsbaaon.

Tnstdajr Evsolaa'S Bxsrelses Fro- -

oMdtagaolaa tnlsrsstlng Masting.

On Tuesday afternoon a meeting of the
Westminster presbytery was held in tbe new
Presbyterian cburch In Lebanon. The fol-

lowing were present : Revs, T. M. Craw-
ford, Slatevllto, York county; C. W. Stewart,
D. D., Coleraln t J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., Lan-
caster ; 8. A, Martin, Ltnooln University ;
Q, L. Hmlth, York ; K. W. Uaylord, Para-
dise ; J, M. Oal breath. Chestnut Level i
Elders James Patterson, of Donegal, and
Mr. Plnkerton, or Mt Joy.

A certldcate of dismissal waa received from
Baltimore presbytery accrediting Rev. K. A.
Snooks to Westminster presbytery. Calls
from the churches of Donegal and Mt Joy
was put In his bands at a salary of t700 which
be accepted. A committee waa appointed to
arrange for hia Installation and tbe following
appointments for tbat event were made;
Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., to preside, Rev.
C. W. Stewart, D. D., to preach the sermon,
Rev. H. Davonport, of York county, to deliver
the chsrgo to the pastor and Rev. J. M. h

to deliver tbe charge to tbe people.
The committee appointed reported In favor
of Installation, but no time has yet been set

a new encnon ion yobk.
A paper wsa presented from the First Pres-

byterian church el York asking for tbe or-
ganizational a new cburch In another part el
tbat city. A letter was read from Rev. Dr.
Nlles, pastor of tbe First churcb, In which be
and bis congregation agreed upon the organ-
ization of a now cburch. A committee was
appointed to visit the field as soon as possi-
ble, and II tbe way Is clear to organize a new
cburch. That committee consists et Revs.
Dr. Nlles, T. M. Crawford, G. L. Smith and
James McDougall and Elders John A,
Brown and J. W. Allen.

Revs. Dr. Stewart, D. W. Gaylord, M. L.
Ross, W. J. Hoar and Elders Wlllsm Osult,
of Pequea, and Joseph Russell, et Cedar
Grove, wore appointed a committee to visit
the Welsh Mountains at an early day and
tbere organize a church If the way Is clear.

A LICENTIATE RECEIVED.
A certificate dismissing Rev. EJson A.

Lowe from the presbytery or Washington
was read and he was received as a licentiate
under tbe care el the Westminster presby-
tery. His examination into a new ordination
was then entered upon. He was examined
in theology, sacrament, church history and
government, Greek and Hebrew languages,
etc. His written parts of trial were referred
to Revs.Smlth and Oalbreath for examination.
All these examinations were sustained and ar.
rangements were made for Mr. Lcwe'a ordi-
nation lu tbeovenlng,

Nf.W CONOREOXTlON IN I.EDANON.
The subject of tbe uew congregation In

Lebanon was thou taken up. Rev. S. A.
Martlu and Elder Jamea Pattorsen were ap-
polntod to examine those who desired ad-

mission to the new cburch. They reported
forty applicants by letter and examination
for admltatou. An organization of a new
congregation was at once effected and Rev.
Martin presided. Hugh M. Maxwell and
James Lord were elected elders. The con-
gregation voted a call fcr Rev. Edson A.
Lowe to become their pastor at a salary
of 800. Rev. Lowe having signified ac-

ceptance of the call an installation and ordi-
nation was ordered to take place and arrange-
ments were made accordingly.

Rev. J. Y. Mitchell and Elders Joseph
Hoar and D, B, Bartholomew were appointed
n committee to take such steps as would se-
cure a oharter for tbe Westminster presby-
tery. Tbe following are to be named as tbe
first board of trustees: Rev. J. Y. Mitchell,
D. D., Hon. D. W. Patterson, Rev. C. W.
Stewart, D. D , Rev. T. M. Crawford, Rev.
H. E. Nlles, D. D., Hon. John P. MoPherson
aud James U. McConkey.

IN TUB F.VENINU.
lu tbe evening there was a very large

crowd present lu tbe cburoh at tbe ordina-
tion service. Tbo cburch was beautifully
decorated with flowers, Ac A great deal of
Interest was manifested by the audlenoe.
Keva. Reeserand Gerson, or other denomi-
nations, being prosent, they were Invited to
seats as corresponding members. The ordi-
nation services were then prooeodod with,
Dr. Stewart presided and propounded the
constitutional questions. Rev. S. A. Martin,
of Lincoln University, preached the ser-
mon, alter whloh the ordination et Mr. Lowe
took place. Dr. Stewart offered a prayer,
the membera of the presbytery standing
around and laying on their bands. Rev.
Galbreath then charged the pastor, and Dr.
Mitchell followed, chargtng.the people aa to
their relative duties. Alter singing, the
benediction was pronounced by tbe new
pastor, and the congregation gathered
around, extending to him tbe right hand of
fellowship, A vote el thanks was tendered
the Lebanon people lor tbelr generous hospi-
tality by the membera of presbytery, after
wblob one of the most delightful meetings of
the presbytery and the first ever held in
Lebanon came to an end,

Cborcu Dcdleatlou.
Tbe new Presbyterian cburch In Lebanon,

wblob was recently completed, was dedi-
cated on Monday evening, when Rev. Dr. C.
W. Stewart, of Coleraln, thla county,preached
tbo sermon and offered tbe dedicatory
prayer. The church building cost (0,000, and
Is entirely free from debt

Frank Oe.lion Mot Crary.
Last week a story to tbe effect tbat Frank

Deshon, of tbe Starr Opera company, bad be-
come crazy, appeared In several papers, in.
eluding one In this city. The story found Its
way to Altoons, where tbe company is ap-
pearing this week. George Gjodhart, the
advance agenf, had It denied at once before
they were Injured by It Thla week Mr.
Deshon ia appearing every evening In tbe
Mountain city, where tbe oompany la play,
log one of the most suooeeslul engagements
ever known by a similar organization In that
town. He says tbe only misfortune that he
met with was tbo spraining of hla ankle
In Lancaster, on Christmas. Tbat kept blm
off the stage Hve weeks.

Philadelphia Uspuullcans Alarmed.
Philadelphia Republicans are greatly

alarmed at the headlong rate at which tbe
legislature Is disposing of tbe prohibition
matter. They are alarmed because the elec-

tion for mayor of Philadelphia takes place
Tuesday next There would be no doubt
or tbo election or Kdwln H. Fitter, Re
publican uomlnoe, save that tbe prohibition
issue Is likely to Interfere, Tbe liquor deal-
ers, Irrespective of party, will oppose Filler
becausoof the action et the Republican leg-
islature In sanctioning prohibition.

tiled In Iowa.
John C. McCausland, who waa born in

tbls county In 1814, and emigrated to Scott
county, Iowa, in 1654, has Just died there.
He was an extensive cattle dealer and left a
widow and four children. Hla widow's
nialdtn name waa Catherine Garber.

Tbs Amsrloaa Sorely tloinpany.
J. L. Stelnmetz, the representative of the

American Surety oompany In thla olty, to-d-

filed In tbe oourt of common pleas a list of
the parties lor which the company became
surety In thla state during 1886. Tbere la
only on party from this county on tbe list

mntuHtM or tABum orroim AnAmeat.
The uraad Master Woramaa Wrists a IVeKerlo

the Itaail el a Chicago Assoaablr, Ks--
palling sinipnuij With Anarchists.

Chicago, Feb. 9 It leaked out some
weeks ago, that T. V. Puwderly bad written
a tetter lo Mrs. Rodgers, master workman of
district assembly Na3l, In this olty, giving
explicit Instructions that the passing of reso-
lutions and the voting el aid to the con-
demned Anarchists was directly against the
principles and interests of the order. Like
sll knightly documents It waa a secret Now
however, tbe instructions contained therein
have been fully carried out, and the neces-
sity torsecresy no longer exists. Tho letter
was given out for publication yesterdsy, and
la as follows t

"Jf the reptrts that ooTietomoaro lobe
relied upon, the affairs In Chicago are as-
suming- a serious aspect Ho far as tbe orderor the Knights et Labor Is concerned, 1 hsve
no reason to doubt tbat some or the state
mental receive are correct It Is reported
tbat aaaembllea are passing resolutions In
favor of ansrchy, tbat demonstrations against
tbe Judiciary are of frequent occurrence and
tbat moneyla belngdrawn from tbe treasuries
of locals and districts for tbe purpose of defray-
ing tbe expenses or ths Anarchists' trial. I
write to you aa the master workman or your
district to say that tbose things are wrong.
They are lu direct conflict with the lunda-ment-

law of the order. Every delegate to a
district asaembly knows tbat he Is to teach to
the locals tbst this order Is an army or peace.
It follows tbst violence on tbe part of mem-
bers or cannot be approved or
excused. For years In the city of Chicago
the adherents of the Anarchists' cause have
maligned, opposed and Insulted tbo or-ti-

of Knights of Labor Tbe meet-
ing room or the assembly was aban-
doned by this class or people for the
low beer saloon, Nonenf tbeteacblngs tbat
found exprr ealon lu the streets of Chicago
during tbe Urst dsys of May were overheard
In tbo sanctuary of the Knights or Labor.
Had tbls order taught tbat the manufacture of
explosives or tbe throwing of bombs should
be practiced by our members, and bad they,
In obedience to the teaching of such doc-
trines, found themselves In the position tbey
now occupy, It would bavo been our duty
to defend tbem to tbe extent or our ability.
The reverse of tbls Is true, snd no mat-
ter how much we sympathize with tbem as
fellow beings, and nn matter bow muoh we
may leel aa to the illegality of the trial by
which tbey were condemned to death ; no
matter though tbe police had committed an
unwarranted actor Interference and precipi-
tated a conflict on the 4th of May ; no mat-
ter ir it be trne tbat publio clamor, tbe
ironzy of tbe hour and the passion aroused
by the aotlon or tbe men who shed tbe lire-blo-

of their fellowmen and created a sen-
timent which had nothing more to do with
the reaching a verdict than the evhleooe
wblch was presented to the Jury, It still

a fixed fact that tbe order of Kola-ht-

of Labor Is not responsible for such actions
as those. As Individuals we inav express
our reelings as we please, but as Knlgbta or
Labor we must not commit the order, omny
part or It, to tbo teachings et tbe Anarchists "

Mr. Powderly then instructs Mrs. Rodgers
as to her duty in tbls ease, and directs that
the letter be read before every assembly In
Districts! in closing be says: "Sea that
only the doctrines el the order or the
Knights et Labor-ar- e hereafter taught In tbe
assemblies et tbo district assembly. If this
is done tbe reforms we ek can lie secured
without the explosion of a bomb or the
stroke of tbe dagger."

llofcoiilDg Meat Parkers.
Chicago, Feb. a Tho executive board of

district asaembly Not, 24, Knights of Labor,
has Issued Its first offiulsl report to tbe local
assemblies, and one portion of It contains tbe
lmperatlveorder, In bold-face- d type : " Boy.
oott C. H. Fargo A Ca; Helz, Schwab A Ca,
Browning, King A Ca " One entire page
Is devoted to the boycott against
objectionable packers and those who use
their meats. Members In tbe various
assemblies are urged to make a note of tbee
dealers In their respective neighborhoods
snd visit them. If the dealers refuse to de-

sist from selling these meats, then tbe
Knights are told to purchase their goods
elsewhere, for, " this Is tbe most stupendous
fight the Knights or Labor have ever taken
up. ir we would win we must all work
with a will."

A mass meeting will ba held lu a few daya
and arrangements be made for perfecting tbo
boycott

BOHTON iS HTMIKf.
Tbsy Will Not Hanoi

Street Cars Idle.
Boston, Feb. 9 Tbe Boston colliers have

bsen ordered to strike this morning and not
to unload any more non-unio- coal ter tbe
present A apecial meeting of tbe colliers
was held last nlgbt and alter considering the
New York strike It waa unanimously vofld
to suspend work in Boston until suoh time as
the New York strike was settled.

Cambrldg Cars Tlcd-C-

Boston, Feb. 0 After a midnight assem
bly meeting lasting three hours, the em
ployes of tbe Csmbrldge railroad company
tbls morning decided to tie-u-p the road. The
only issue is tbe question of hours, the men
claiming tbat tbe time-tabl-e does not provide
for ten hours in twelve on straight runs and
ten houra in fifteen on split runs.

Froapcetsofn getusmsnt.
Boston, Feb. 9. The Herald siya : There

Is a atrong probability tbat the tie-u-p at
Boston may be broken The execu
tive board el tbe Knlgbta and tbe dlrectora
have been holding many conferences and
Worthy Foreman Short believes he has dls
covered a solution to tbe trouble. Should
the overtures that are at present under con
sideratlon reault aa the committee from both
the employers and employed believe, then
tbe tie-u- will be broken before five o'clock
this afternoon. A special conference will be
held at 10:30 a. m. to arrange lor

Cotton Spinners Ask More Wages.
Fall River, Mats., Feb. 9. At a meet

Ingot tbe the Splnnera' union last night, tbe
wages question waa discussed and It was
thought best to ask for an advance the first
et March. It was decided to postpone action
for two weeka and meanwhile Secretary
Howard waa Instructed to make whatever
approaohea to manufacturers he deems ad-

visable. Tbe meeting voted to aend 1150 to
tbe strikers In Atbol, Spencer, Chelsea,
Worcester and Brookfleld; also to aend tbe
same amount to the New York and New
Jersey strikers If wanted. There was also a
Ulk over the violations et the ten-hou- r law,
and It waa urged tbat It waa time the matter
was placed before Governor Amea aa the
district offloora are powerless In the matter.

Five Uoodrsd Michigan Minors Bulks.
Marquette, Mleh., Feb. 0 Five hundred

miners employed lu the Champion mine at
Champion, forty milts from here, demanded
yesterday tbe discharge el Jobn Simpson,
csptain of tbe mine, and one of bla foremen,
because tbey are personally obnoxious to tbe
men. Tbe demand waa refused and the men
struck. Sheriff Adams and a body or special
deputies have gone to Champion on a sum-
mons.

Died lu Exile.
Lynn, Mass, Feb. 9 The death In New

Brunswick Is reported el Wm. Buckley, a
fugitive from Justice snd who was alleged to
have embezzled (200,000 worth or aklna from
a Boston morocco faotory. He escaped to
New Brunswick, was Induced to visit tbe
American side and was arrested at Calais.
Buckley's trlenda aided blm to escape from
tbe police elation and be proceed to tbe
Canada side and never ventured In Yankee.
land again.

alaasal at eaq.uet.
Hartfobd, Conn., Feb. 9. The Hartford-Yal- e

alumni association held their annual
dinner laat night Among tba speakera wera
Rev. J. H. Twltobsll, Prealdeat Dwlgat, at

I Yale. Bon. H, O. Robloaoa aad otkera,

TUE ANTI-LIQUO- R RESOLUTION

ir FAsacs ram mevam or mmrmm$m'
tAtirmi in retJt 0r iJ t-- gf' ,

All the aVeaessta. ,. --,,,.,,, o--
VUS fa It Can. Mr, mmmmJBMi'4&

MasftaW Hmm tellaa ---- - -- - ?-- ' a sssjassssMjs , 1

MrNw am uin-- . ,

Vv,

jiUarbisbcrci, Feb. ft In the
day bill ware reported favorably to
supreme court and common pleas J

allowing them threa-ronrt- par pi
the former have served a full term and
latter twenty years i providing for taa fartaatv
reduction et terms or prisoners for good ke'
bavlort authorising courts to change)
limits of Incorporated boroaghs. i;

The bill prohibiting divorces except la
of adultery was negatived.

Bids were Introduced as follows t Watftiv-- ;

auowing creuit settlement to counties tot
oollented state taxes ; Emery authorlslaga

nowieagemont or articles or inoorporatiasl
before notaries publio : Meofarlane. alvlAaT
flro companies the right of eminent domaia
Huff, relieving full nald asnllal Moult
from liability to furtbor assessment Welter k
ton, authorizing the trial of oourt casta bc-- S
tore a referee. Revtmrn. annmnrl.tlnv aa.,,'
000 ter the payment of the Inauguration m'M
pen sea Aa

Bills were passed finally providing for aa.'-j'- !

pointment or a mercantile oppralser aast)
umuriEiuK hum requiring .no puouoaiiosi OT

mercatlle lists ; providing for quarterly nv.
menu to eonnty cfllcers. &3

Ih .tin IlnM- .- thA ,n.MM l&tft'l4U tun .uiruau uo nuuiiu uuiagv JUU.. i3
resolution was reporieu isvoraoiy. a

itoDinson, .Delaware, introaucea a oin;,s
authorizing aoDoIntmont of female notarial j

public m
Thecrohlbltorv loin t resolution waa i

finally by tbo House by a vote of 189
to ou. ah tne Lancaster county memnera
except Komper voted for the resolution,,,
which has been sent to the governor. m

lELEattaFBIO TAva.
Tbe oird rate has been fixed at 12 70 by I

Western mall association.
Charles Wehle. the well-know- n pianist"

and composer, Is dead In Loudon.
ff rAMn ? T t.A I,.Im MmKI MAtSJ
AM &.oiju, &,, M,, iuqjviu. n.T7iuwi my ;

again and 10 votes were recorded rsr;
Abbett for senstor.

Tbe strike of 0.000 Monongaheta river oaal Al
miners about Pltuburv Is practically eeltleeV- -

John C. Lelgbton, for 19 years clerk of tkf
municipal criminal court or. itosiou is aae..
f n I lor. X Ma

At I'tmt.n.. MIM,.. laat ntoht Arts ilr iitimnaaV't
fonr stores ; loss 125,000 i Insursnos tMf0W.2,.

Amerloau " Crooks " In Montreal
f 10,000 worth of Jewelry from stores
nlsht

A blind woman fell Into the Chicago rtverM
at Chicago, this morning, and floated iowTjJ
UlUUItO UVIUIS 1U. W l

Richard T. Han brook was killed tata'f
mornlne In Chlosiro bv a descend ins: eJarav
ter. VM?J

Two men, one named uiaimg, we
drowned In the Cnvahoira river at Momsssl
Falls, Ohio, laat evening. "A't '

A prize fight for $1,000 a aide between Be',:3
nuiiL m Aihanv. n. v.. ana Tommv wa.-;- i
ron, of Louisville, wss iougbt tbls moralatt
near Albany. Warren won In the atolM
round.

Tho recent heavy rains have caused
eral floods throughout Illinois, and I
damage has been reported. At Counolll KMLI
station, eight miles east or Galena, Ilia. M
water and ice carried away the Illinois Cestui
tral bridge.

It was announced at noon from the oSs
of the Corbla banking company In New To
mat (uo nwia. ou inr uio ouiuaj wmimj F)gj

a mt mt ,. .t"lnMvuuuvium vimm an m vmm. ifl
iiamaa-in- ireansin nro renonea irom nt-- T.

myra, N. Y., Rochester, N. Y., and BatavlaV
and PltUIord in the same atate. V

At Fort Worth, Texas, last night, J, Tva
".ia.a.l.hsV Md ast.n tTmess llmaa mA aWlllawl b..TVUlUUlgUk ) sauutj IVUI I1UIOSI (BUM aaFs Bwl4
stantly by Luke Short, a well known tport--
ing man.

Trying v mow up ..yon.- - roiios. ,5 "jj
Paris, Feb. 9 The police omen at iiyaaa

was considerably shattered early
morning by the explosion et two
which had been placed against
railing et tbe cflico by some
known nilscresnts for the purpose
blowing up the building while a nu
of policemen were in It Simultaneously wi

the above outrage a bomb was expi
lust outside of tbe office at St Ktteai
Three policemen were wounded,
persona have been arrested in
nectlon with tbe affair. It la an
that both acta were tbe work of Boo1

sympathizers of the striker, and waa
in revenue for alleged harsh police met
agalnat the strikers. fcr;

EalocUlaa Senator Locea. .Mi'
Washington, Feb, 9. Senate. -

gsllerlts of tbe Senate chamber were i
iy orowded with spectators at the opealsjg 4

proceedings this morning, the occasion 1

the delivery el eulogies upon the lata I

ter Logan, for which y had btaaaH
aluned.w . .. ... r"- -J&

Mia Logan with nor son ana aaugater 1

friends occupied eeata In tbe private
Senator Cullom nald a beautiful tribal 1
thaaa.l ,'& '3

nUUWIH-&- U wvmw v

House Senate bill to encourage steel
fscture for modern naval use. and to l

heavy ordnance adapted to modem..
warfare; referred to the oommltta c
prlatlons. &'

',,.!

..aA .AmMtA kM WHUlsflll AtHMLV.'C
Wg,W I,-- -- w- -M - .,,

Worcester, Mass., retv. m TSsKeraay
the suit of Robt. P. Bath, the coma
traveler, against the municipal authorttsMI
Sprlncfield. Mass.. for 18,000 (
wrongful arrest and Imprisonment, tfe J
reiuruvu voruiuk vi .uw tw .unm it
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Boston, Feb, 9. Horatio N. Peak,'

oldest newsdealer in .tew England, at
vesterdsv. aged 78. and la taa sat
twenty-on- e children. --Hr?
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weather, northerly winds.

A Olsrleal Tsa.
The clergy of tbe olty wera tary pi

entertained yesterday evening at taa
vian parsonage by the Rev. J. Mas
Tbere was a large attendance, though a
ber et the resident ministers oouta
present and seut their regrets, among
Dra, McOnllsBb. Ulgbee, MltobeU,
M. Ungerlelder, Pre, Oerhart. atal
and aeveral others. While their uaat
absence was deplored, those who. wera
ent thoroughly enjoyed t newest ves,
oniv while dlscuMlna the aupppsr, bat
in pleasant social converse, taeolog leal,?
my and other oonvtraaiiosi saaa

conttoversy 1 la roamlag tkromgk IM
library, examining bUtxIe-e-bre- e aa4
and smoking the sooisieigar- - ti
mestina-a- . altogether laforaaal,
proleasoraaad pastors, aaaaoe m-- s

profitable aa tbey an lefaMsV;M- -
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